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A KLL SOLD.

• Would» it be » good idee," aid the 
Ifettrtntf ! friend, “to put e high grade
k^le in ymir window and mark U $60, 
i mine *uvh price Î You’d kee some 
ywj un it. uf course, but look at the 
rinrtuitiK y>u would get out of it 
Irnnh-Kly m town would be talking 
juet it msi.lf <>f twenty-four hou», and 
nt (tore »' iiid get a reputation foreeti- 

muchinee cheap that would be 
Ktb humlrt ds of dollars to you."
"Th»m not* bad scheme." said the 

■cycle de»lcr, after thinking it over. 
•Mm, lie called out to one of the boys, 
hi that «;reseed Lightning racer in the 
wt window, end mark it $A0."
-Rut
-Never inind arguing the matter. I 
»t what 1 am doing."

| The dressed Lightning raeer was piaeed
Mjncuoualy in the show window, with 
*fM* tag appended.
*N"w," said the disinterested friend, 

hht lu k* something like it. Yen’ll 
"IT »(l gathering there inside of fire 
Men. Ity the way, you may just con- 
kt that machine sold. 1'U take it off 

Kerhandi Hut I'm no hug," he added 
ttrfully “ I'll let it stay in your win* 

till to morrow morning." 
j ' ^aau t that rather an unhandaoms 

1 ’ asked the silent partner after the 
■fiteruated friend had gone away.

rvtlected the dealer. “That 
shuif lm* Ix-en on hand two yean, 
*it « worth every cent of $47.60."

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

T

Suits for Boys and Youths.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. 

78 TATES STREET.

Etc.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- • DENTISTS • ' ■

Cowans,; on the recent scarcity of 
hiu iu Wiiini|»eg owing to the railway 

m the United States, the Cam- 
tlrrul1 '»f that city says that British Ool- 
ubu ought to be in a position to supply 

market, adding that dealers would 
6,6 B. C. fruit the preference if it ar- 
^ in proper shape, the quality being 
drW where attention is paid to the 
•Wti.m of desirable varieties. It is 
h le hope,! that this suggestion will 
***‘Bh'wn away. Our contemporary 
r*'1* that “ British Columbia should 

* * IK» ! u»n to supply the Manitoba 
^ with straw bernes in seestu, as 
r VerI him Strawberries hare come 

• and ae the berries cep be 
t*4 ff' iu Oregon, there should be 

IhÜ *eu diMlc«l*y in bringing the fruit 
1‘aoifie coast.” But it is 

P'tr»*bt ,ries alone In which thie

a-rad.xa.utee of Vlxlledmlplila, Feu
OFFICE: 86# GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS x, 2, 3.

DB; B* B. FINDLEY—Specialty : Crown and Bridge Work.—The new pro- 
oesa which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the face, and
bavins the aopeanuw of gold filling». In natural teeth.DB. A. R. BAKER—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By the application of
a patent local anesthetic to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth abeo- 

uUely without pain. warn————MW———^

The Victoria Ice Cream Factory,
38 Vancouvtr Street, cor. Collinson.

L ACTON, propr., (successor to R. Lewtas & Son.) All orders of one 
quart and upwards packed in ice and delivered to any part ol the city. Orders 
may be left at Fell & Go’s. Telephone 94. The trade supplied.

Imperial Vinegar § Extracts Manufact’ry
Lemon. Vanilla, Strawberry. Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pare Melt end Whltcwine Vinegars Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C. A. PHILLIPS No, 8 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Frank Campbell * P.o. BOX 108.

mrw—»—----
Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobacco* and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Province excels. There are numerous 
other fruits, big and little ; but quality, 
condition end style of pecking ere matters 
of paramount necessity to the success of

*~ - J—-.fnf*. 1

W. F. Wilson, of Vancouver, has been 
Appointed agent of the Burrard Inlet 
Red Cedar Lumber Co. for Manitoba 
end the Northwest with headquarters et


